
websites to facebook
tell me you are an artisttell me you are an artist

Carolyn Hancock
carolyn@carolynhancock.com



what’s on a web page

Browser (Firefox, Google, Safari, Internet Explorer
Home Page (Yahoo)
New Tab
Minimize/Maximize/Close

Address Bar (http:// and www.)
Search Box (x2)

Back Arrow
Refresh/Reload
Downloads

Bookmarks: Frequent sites on Toolbar
Favicon



you created a beautiful painting …

Personalized Email Signature

Website

Blog

Facebook

Good Camera

Image Editing Program



personalized email signature

Carolyn Hancock 832-363-1152
Figurative and Gulf Coast Art, Blog & Newsletter
http://carolynhancock.com carolyn@carolynhancock.com

hancockcb@yahoo.com or carolyn@carolynhancock.com

(how-to for Yahoo and Gmail in Resources at end)



your website -
a place to hang your art



it’s your gallery, under your control



it’s your gallery,
it’s your control



sell 24/7 with paypal

it’s always open



website – the big 3

DOMAIN

HOST

DESIGN



Who you are
◦ How you want to be known
 Searchable
 Sayable
 Spellable
 .com   .net   .biz   .me

domain namedomain name



◦ Weebly.com
 Super easy
 Free to 4.00-8.00/mo

◦ Wix.com
 Super elegant, many options
 Free to 4.08-8.25 per month

◦ Faso.com
 Easy, artist related, artist benefits
 From 8.00 to 28.00 per month

◦ Squarespace.com
 Haven’t used it but looks excellent
 From 8.00 to 16.00 per month

host = who puts you on the webhost = who puts you on the web

As low as
$100/yr,

domain name
included



designdesign

D I Y

Snazzy templates
It’s drag and drop

It’s not easy …
but it’s not hard



design – plan your website
It’s about your art, so …
 Color Scheme

◦ Tune colors to your artwork
 Background

◦ Mostly photos? Black with white text
◦ Lots of text? White with black text
Navigation
 Organize pages logically
 Portraits, Landscapes, Floral



personalize your logo/header



A wix free site: ads, domain is http://texasartist.wix.com/alittleart



Blogging
it’s just a conversation*

*every facebook post is a mini-blog



Blog? I – don’t – think – so!



why blog? get on your soapbox

 The send button is an
option, not a have-to

◦ Started from an article:

 “If you’re going to put something
in writing, make sure you would be
comfortable if it was reprinted in a
newspaper.”

 Cell-phone-attachment vs. “dance
with the one that brought you”



why blog? here’s my new painting
 What is the reward?

◦ Started from an email I
received

 “I’ve just taken the most wonderful
imaginary trip …”
 Gave me a chance to talk about

subject matter
 Allowed me to post a photo of a

new painting



why blog? instruction or demo

 The Survivor, older than
Texas

◦ Started with work in progress
photos

 Weaves together
 Bob Rohm
 landscape painting
 Shangri La Nature Center
 a new painting



why blog? tips & techniques

 Three money saving tools
for pastel artists

◦ Started with my homemade
arm prop

 Double duty: link to Facebook
post related to same subject
 Chance to post a new painting





 Catchy, fun title
 A little BOLD
 A touch of color
 Always a photo
 Subjects are EZ

◦ play off a phrase you’ve just heard
◦ describe a work in progress
◦ you: people want to know you
 Blog on your group

blogblog -- squirrel these tips awaysquirrel these tips away

But dondon’’tt overdo IT



facebook*

*the social equivalent of a handshake.
It is the opportunity to meet someone and
decide if they are worth a conversation.

mark edward adams



 Profile/Personal Timeline
◦ https://www.facebook.com/carolyn.b.hancock
◦ you and your friends
◦ clue: you “friend” someone
 Pages

◦ https://www.facebook.com/CarolynHancockFineArt
◦ fan/business
◦ clue: you “like” it

facebookfacebook x2x2



How to create account – (details at end)
◦ you don’t have to answer everything
◦ include only what you want public
How to create page – (details at end)
 About (on business page)

◦ only 3 lines visible
 make them important
 include your website link

facebookfacebook accountaccount



facebookfacebook pagepage

Cover Photo

Profile Photo

About



facebook: add descriptions
IMPORTANT:
Add description to Cover Photo
•Click anywhere on photo
•Click Edit
•Type 2-3 lines
•Include website
•Click Done Editing

Repeat with
Profile Photo



 photo dimensions in pixels
◦ cover photo 851 x 315
◦ profile photo 180 x 180
◦ newsfeed photos
 shows at 403 x 403
 clicks to 960 x 720

 resize in image editing program
 drag/slide for placement

facebookfacebook photo: wherephoto: where’’s the rest?s the rest?



How you post & link is important

Allow website to
publish to FB

Type 2-3 sentences.
Link to Blog

Type 2-3 sentences.
Add Photo. Link to Blog.



How to …
post in Facebook
 In status box type 2 or 3 sentences
 Link to a person or group by typing @ and selecting from FB suggestions
 Add Photo by clicking …

◦ Photo/Video or Add Photos/Video
◦ Upload Photos/Video
◦ Your photo
◦ Open/Save. It’s there and small

 Link to blog, website, etc.
◦ In a new tab, go to source; copy address bar
◦ Put cursor back in FB box, and paste

 Click Post. Image enlarges to full size and link become active blue



facebook finale
 Frequent

◦ Don’t expect results if you
post once every 2 weeks

 Comment. Share. Like
 Mix it up

◦ Artwork, Article, Blog
 Who do your friends like
 Like our local galleries
 Post to favorite groups

◦ See link at end for a secret

A very small percentage
of sales come from social
media. Use it for being a
friend, not for selling



photograph every painting*

*you never know when you
will need it

**it ain’t hard



No Cell Phone Photos
 Learn Your Camera

◦ Largest file
◦ Highest resolution
 Use tripod
 Use timer
 Own your photography

◦ Save to your computer, not cloud or 3rd party
◦ Back up to external drive

shoot and saveshoot and save



camera: lighting
 Key points

◦ Outdoors: find the shade
◦ Indoors - Flash off, surrounding lights off
 Natural light by window
 2 light stands, 500 watt tungsten, 45 degrees to

painting, camera beyond lights
 Overhead florescent, daylight balanced

 Set white balance if not shooting auto
◦ Daylight, tungsten, florescent

 Surprisingly good results with
◦ Overhead daylight florescent
◦ Camera on automatic setting



camera: square it

Painting taller than it is wide?
Turn it horizontal.
Fits camera ratio better

Don’t tilt or skew

Keep square corners

Keep equal distances
all 4 sides

Camera can only give what it sees



10 minutes on YouTube

Otis: Digitally Photographing Your Own
Two-dimensional Art

http://youtu.be/bDKvuVai4SI



image editing*

*you have to do the basics
**it ain’t hard



images: crop

You might lose a little of image,
but the judge/webmaster/printer
is happy

Skewed or distorted?
Hope you didn’t miss Ed’s program



images: resize



images: can’t improve on this
 Christine Ivers for Pastel Society of America

◦ Detailed instructions for cropping and resizing
 Photoshop
 Photoshop Elements
 Iphoto
 Picasa

◦ http://www.showsubmit.com/sd_psa_eb14.htm
 Scroll down to Image Specifications
 Click any of the 4 links listed



images: free editing programs
No downloading, super easy

◦ Ipiccy.com
◦ Pixlr.com
◦ Picmonkey.com
◦ Splashup.com



putting it all together
 I wrote a blog on my website

 What happens when you miss the trail going UP the mountain? That thought bounced
around my mind as we trudged AROUND the mountain, hugging the base, looking longingly
at the top, trying numerous trails up that simply came to a vertical dead-end. Does that
thought epitomize my art career?” Read the rest at
http://carolynhancock.com/blog/47434/missing-the-trail

 Then I got an email
 We are looking to include your article, Missing the Trail, in our 9/6/12 publication of

FineArtViews. Of course, we’ll include links back to your website ….
Carrie Turner
Editor
FineArtViews - - Straight Talk about Art, Marketing, Inspiration and Fine Living
Brushbuzz Daily Top 10 - - The 10 most popular art marketing stories each day
Informed Collector - - Free Daily Briefs about Today's Finest Artists
FineArtStudioOnline - - Easy Artist Websites with Marketing Help
@FAVEditor - - Follow Me on Twitter
Google+ - - Add me to your circle

 And it was published on FAV
 http://faso.com/fineartviews/48842/missing-the-trail



How to …
link the right way
 Eliminate spelling problems/broken links
 Open the website

◦ Navigate to correct page if applicable
 Highlight and copy the address
 Go back to the text you want to link and highlight it.

◦ Be specific, natural, not a “click here.”
 Click the chain icon or the word “link”
 Paste. Result should be underlined
 Always, always verify the link by clicking it



How to …
create Yahoo Signature
Go to your email page
Click Settings gear on top left side
Select writing email
Check Show a rich text signature
Type your information in the box
Save
Your personalized signature will automatically appear every time you compose an email

Carolyn Hancock
2215 Sand Court. Richmond TX. 832-363-1152

Fine Contemporary Realism -- carolynhancock.com



How to …
create Gmail Signature

Click Settings gear on top left side
Select Settings
Select General
Scroll to Signature
Click round radio box
Type and format your signature
Scroll down and Save. The signature will automatically appear every time you compose email

Carolyn Hancock 832-363-1152

Fine Contemporary Realism -- carolynhancock.com



How to …

 Create Facebook account
◦ https://www.facebook.com/help/345121355559712/

 Create a Facebook page
◦ https://www.facebook.com/pages/create.php
◦ http://www.squidoo.com/facebookpage

 Find photo dimensions (cheatsheet)
◦ http://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/ultimate-guide-social-

media-image-dimensions-infographic



Sticky Notes
 Photograph every painting. Use cell phone camera only if you are positive-sure it’s only a fun painting,

not for publication or posterity
 Learn to resize and crop
 Follow links, dig deeper, be curious.
 You’ll need good head shots of you; keep in a folder on computer
 Passwords, keep track of them off the computer and use different ones
 Backup your photos and important folders
 Use the features of your browser

◦ New tab to keep multiple sites open
◦ Refresh/reload
◦ Don’t have to type http or www
◦ Where are your downloads
◦ Bookmark to bar if used a lot, to list if infrequent
◦ Autofill: if you’ve been there before, computer will complete without typing

 Copy or move from downloads to specific folder
 YouTube. create a slideshow video, add music (careful to royalty music)
 Comment, comment, comment: on Facebook, PSST site; blogs that you like

◦ But make your comment meaningful: “great value contrast and motion” instead of “nice painting”



Resources
 www.saetastudio.com and www.lesliesaeta.blogspot.com (30 marketing ideas in 30 days)
 http://www.thinglink.com/ fun and different
 http://blog.hubspot.com/ more info than you can want
 http://www.marismith.com/ primarily facebook howto
 http://markedwardadams.com/blog
 http://keithbond.com/blog great idea: his Little Gem Auction series
 http://faso.com/fineartviews definitely sign up for this free newsletter
 http://viannaszabo.com/blog beautiful work and good instruction
 http://davidcheifetz.com/ sign up for his newsletter
 http://blog.oilpaintersofamerica.com always good information
 https://www.artists-on-art.com/ an excellent online magazine $18/yr
 http://kemstudios.blogspot.com/ information galore
 Free photo editing programs: ipiccy.com; pixlr.com; picmonkey.com; splashup.com
 Free online logo creation: logogarden.com; flamingtext.com; zilliondesigns.com; tweak.com;

graphicsprings.com
 YouTube: Otis: Digitally Photographing your Own Two-Dimensional Artwork
 Post to multiple Facebook groups: http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x101g3r_facebook-

groups-how-to-quickly-post-to-multiple-groups_lifestyle



Blogs don’t have to be long
THIS BLOG WAS ALSO PUBLISHED IN FAV NEWSLETTER

First you make the roux

.... that's the smiling answer when someone asks how to make gumbo. Without a good, rich roux, there is
no gumbo. It's the stuff that holds everything together. It adds body. It melds the flavors. It's there in
every bite.

A hiccup transition to art: First you make the friends. Without a network of good friends and contacts,
there is no art career. They build and hold us together. They encourage and critique. They buy and they
spread the word.

Those friends can be one-time acquaintances, business friends, people in an art group. They can be
people you've never met, but they read your blog. They can be someone who just saw your website or
your name on a list. No matter how insignificant at the time, every contact possesses value.

My February newsletter "Stirred the Pots." That's what a cook must do to get just the right mix. And it's
what an artist must do to succeed. Put out little tendrils of hope - blog, enter a competition, update your
website, give a workshop, join a great art group, give lessons, design a new business card, try a new
technique, send out a press release, write an article, and: keep a running list of all these "ingredients."

Guess what ... all that stirring leads to new friends. And it's the people who know you who make the
difference.



NOW HAVE SOME FUN

EXPERIMENTEXPERIMENT

You can’t mess it up



carolynhancock.com


